Investigation of actin in Tetrahymena cells. A comparison with skeletal muscle actin by a devised two-dimensional gel electrophoresis method.
Total protein constituents of Tetrahymena thermophila strain B1868 III were studied by two-dimensional agarose-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis to detect actin among the constituents. In the attempts to prepare a whole-cell extract of Tetrahymena, it was found that protease activity in the extract was so high that high molecular components were quickly digested with the endogenous protease into small peptides unless the homogenization and heat-treatment in a sodium dodecylsulfate solution were performed within 5 s. It was eventually found that employment of 8 M guanidine hydrochloride (HCl) in the homogenization of cells perfectly prevented the degradation of protein components, even through a long preparation procedure. A devised two-dimensional agarose-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the guanidine HCl extract gave a 'protein map' on which most proteins were located in their respective positions, including proteins with more than 200,000 mol. wt. Addition of rabbit skeletal muscle actin on the protein map revealed that no protein with isoelectric point and molecular weight identical with those of the actin was contained in the whole Tetrahymena extract, suggesting that Tetrahymena actin may have characteristics far different from those of skeletal muscle actin.